Best Practice 1
Evening Meals Scheme by Bangalore Jesuit Education Society: The management (BJES) under
the banner of ‘Rector’s Evening Meals Scheme’ provide evening meals for the poor and the needy
who can afford to purchase meals/snack during the evening break. The objective of this initiative
is to offer free nutritious evening meal for needy students to sustain energy. During the academic
year 2019-2020, Rs. 5,16,356/- was spent and 240 students have benefited from the evening meals
scheme.
Core objective: To provide nutritious evening meal for needy students to sustain energy level
Outcome: This academic year, 240 needy students have benefited from having evening meals
every working day
Best Practice 2
Holistic Development: The core mission of Jesuit Education is to create an ambience where every
student gets an opportunity to develop his personality holistically. The College makes all the
necessary arrangements to induce participative spirit among students. It ensures that every student
nurtures his attitude, knowledge, skills and values. The curricular, co-curricular and extracurricular activity gives opportunity for every student to get the indented exposure. Therefore, the
objective is to strengthen and enhance thinking (head), emotional (heart) and kinesthetic (hand)
skills. The College has over 20 Clubs and Associations. These include, the Students’ Council, All
India Catholic University Federation, Schedule Caste and Schedule Tribe Forum, Women’s Cell,
Legal Literacy Cell, St. Joseph’s Evening College Alumni Association, Outstation Association,
Harmony Club, Literary and Debating Cell, Kannada Sangha, Hindi Parishad, Tamil Sangam, Les
Franc – Adventurists, French Association, La-Storia (History Association), Social Science
Association(Economics Association), Lead Club (Journalism Association), Commerce Forum,
Vision Association (BBA Association), Entrepreneur Cell and Tecno-Freakies (BCA Association)
The objective of these clubs and associations are to nurture sets of skills such as - leadership,
organizing, managerial, technical, spiritual, interpersonal, communication and team building etc.
All the activities are organized to enhance overall capacity of students. Some of the important skill
sets focused in building the students competency are: Confidence building, self-esteem,
communication, interpersonal skills, team building, critical thinking, organizing, leadership, crisis
management, financial management, society mindedness, selfless, research skills, reading, writing,
presentation, artistic skills, decision making, music, technical skills, creative skills etc. The
College has over 20 Clubs and Associations to build learners knowledge, skills, attitude and values.
The objective of conducting various curricular, co-curricular and extracurricular activities is to
provide exposure to students to participate and excel. Activities are organised at class, department,
inter-department, college and beyond college level
Core objective: To foster mental, physical, social, emotional and spiritual growth among all
students
Outcome: All the students are expected to demonstrate skills leading to larger social change

